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Worship: Saturday at 6:30pm; Sunday at 7:45 & 10:15am
February 9 & 10, 2019

Epiphany 5

Order of Service:
Service Folder
Psalm of the Day:
Psalm 85 (page 2)
Sermon Text & Theme:
1 Corinthians 14:20
God’s Plan for Proper Spiritual Growth
1. When it comes to evil, be infants
2. When it comes to how we think, be adults

Hymns

385
541
485 v. 1-2
514
330

Welcome to St. Paul’s! May the Lord bless your worship.
• A T-coil hearing loop system for those with hearing aids is available.
Also, we have “loop listeners” (headphones). Please ask an usher.
• Large-print service folders are in the entryway. These folders contain
the entire service.
• A Child Training Room for parents with small children is available.
You can hear and see the service from this quiet, comfortable area.
• Restrooms are to the right as you exit the sanctuary.
• Please sign our friendship register and pass it along. Thank you. We
hope this will help you to get to know your neighbor better!
• Service Note(s): Please be sure to have a special service folder.
God’s Word this week: In today’s gospel Jesus calls Peter away from his
former career as a fisherman. From now on he will fish for people. Still
today, God calls us to trust in Jesus. How does God call? Via strange feelings that pop up within us? No. God calls by messengers who speak his
Word, by the power of his Spirit.
Ushers this weekend are Bruss, Schumacher, and Ziemer. Next weekend
(Feb. 16/17) ushers will be Team 3 (M. Peachy), Team 4 (B. Wright) and
Team 5 (J. Weigand). Our greeters are Pam Eckert, Sharon Adams, and
Trish Babler. Next week they will be Bridget Oelke, Diane Welch, and Kim
Geisthardt. Thank you for your faithful service to God’s people!
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Blood Pressure Checks
Worship
Worship (Grades 7-8 sing)
Sunday School (NO Bible Study this Sunday)
Bible Information Class (BIC)
Worship (Kindergarten sings)
Public School Confirmation Instructions
Senior Choir
Lutheran Girl and Boy Pioneers
Adult Bible Study
Adult Open Gym
No school at St. Paul’s
W.A.L.L. Basketball Tournament
Worship with communion
Worship with communion
Sunday School, Adult Bible Study, BIC
Worship with communion

Sunday School: “The Baptism of Jesus” is our Bible story. God sent the
Holy Spirit at Jesus’ Baptism announcing that Jesus was God’s Son. At our
Baptism, God makes us his children through the work of the Holy Spirit.
Let your children tell you the dramatic events of this story.
Bible Study: Following Christ in a sinful world may bring pain. Will joy
triumph over the pain of persecution, or will persecution rob the Christian
of faith? The author of the Book of Hebrews reminds us that Jesus is
Superior! Join us Wednesdays at 8:45am or Sundays at 9:00am. There is
no class this Sunday, February 10th.
Pastor Kampman is guest preaching at Redeemer Lutheran Church, Rice
Lake, WI, this weekend for an anniversary service. He spent his vicar year
there (3rd year of seminary) assisting that congregation.
Call news: Mr. Steven Lehman, our 5-6th grade teacher and athletic director, received a divine call this week to teach at Mt. Calvary Lutheran School
in Waukesha. Please keep him and his wife Katie and family in your
prayers! Reminder: Principal Aaron Hartwig continues to deliberate a call
to serve as K-12 principal at Apostles Lutheran School in San Jose, CA. Our
prayers continue to be with him as well.

We welcome WLA Principal David Schroeder to St. Paul’s this weekend.
He will address the congregation following our services to give us updates
about recent developments and future plans. We thank him and wish him
God’s blessings as he faithfully serves the Lord and us at our Lutheran high
school.
OWLS (Organization of WELS Lutheran Seniors) will meet this Tuesday,
Feb. 12, 1:00pm, at the Lomira Community Center. Sheriff Dale Schmidt
will speak about scams targeting seniors and also the ongoing drug epidemic.
Bowl-a-Thon: Howdy! Come mosey on down to Parkway Lanes and join
us at the 8th annual Bowl-a-Thon. The western-themed event will be held
on Friday, March 29th starting at 6:30pm. Thank you for making sure your
attire is appropriate for children. Registration and pledge forms are
available. Also, we are looking for donations for door prizes and/or silent
auction prizes. If you have donated in the past and are again interested, or
if you would like to be a new donor, please contact Shannon Rickert at
904-7704 or rickertsm@gmail.com.
If you would like to supply a flower arrangement for worship, a simple
system has been established to do so. Please see the “flower binder” on
the entryway information center and follow the easy instructions. The
cost is still $20. We will pick them up from the florist, and checks should
be made to St. Paul’s Lutheran Church.
Due to an oversight, wedding statistics were omitted from our 2018
annual report. For the record, 12 weddings were performed last year.
If you are interested in hosting an international student for the 20192020 WLA school year, please e-mail kmose@wlavikings.org.
Second Impressions Thrift Store supports the students of WLA. Volunteers help in areas such as cashiering, receiving, sorting, pricing, stocking
shelves, cleaning, computer work, picking up donations, etc. Donations
may be brought to the store (325 Winnebago St., just east of the A&W)
Monday 10-4, Tuesday-Friday 10-5, Saturday 10-3. Store hours are Tuesday-Friday 10-6 and Saturday 10-3. Please call 907-9900 if you’d like to
volunteer or have any questions.
St. Paul’s School Open House: There will be an Open House at St. Paul’s
Lutheran School on Saturday, March 9th, from 9:30am-12:00pm, including
a program by musician Randy Peterson at 10:30am. During the Open
House you may gather information for preschool and kindergarten, take a
tour of the school, as well as participate in a Scholastic Book Fair. Everybody is invited! Bring your friends and invite the community!

Thank you for all your prayers for eight-year-old Mason Paolasini who
has been at Children’s Hospital in Milwaukee since Thanksgiving. He had
pneumonia which led to sudden heart failure in ICU there. Resuscitation
efforts were successful but it took many minutes and, therefore, brain
damage occurred. Last week Mason was moved to Shirley Ryan AbilityLab,
a specialized rehabilitation complex in downtown Chicago, for intensive
therapy. There are many and significant challenges, but little victories are
occurring each week. Lisa and Johannes Jerman (mom and dad, and brother Jack and step-brother Peter) are amazing Christian people and, although the struggles are long, have displayed remarkable faith in the face of
adversity. Please continue to keep them in your prayers and encourage
them as you have in the past. And thank you to the many members and
friends who have helped the family in so many important ways, including
gifts to assist with expenses. May the Lord bless and keep Mason and his
family during this journey.
Parish Nurses at St. Peter’s Lutheran Church invite you to attend an
educational meeting on Monday, Feb. 18th at 6:30pm in their multipurpose
room. It’s called “De-Flaming Your Diet and Body through Food and
Vitamins” presented by Dr. Marvin Mortensen.
St. Paul’s is scheduled to assist with preparing and serving hot lunch at
Winnebago Lutheran Academy from February 25-March 1. Two helpers
are needed each day. The hours are from 9:30am-1:30pm. A sign-up list is
located on the information center. Thank you to all who help!
Milk Moola Ending: Kwik Trip is discontinuing its Milk Moola rebate
program. If you have milk caps or tear strips, please turn them in soon!
St. Paul’ Junior Choir will be on the court singing the National Anthem
before the beginning of the Wisconsin Herd game on Sunday, Feb. 24. We
know they will represent us very well with their God-given talents!
Flowers this weekend have been given by Justin & Julie Jansen and family
in loving memory of their daughter, Gracie Jansen; and in loving memory
of Leona “Brownie” Koepsell on her February 12th birthday from the Karl
& Kristine Mittelstadt family.

